
THE 'T1UE KI~-ï

Bt'o. Ar'thur' .1. Sco'tt. W1ho is thle Yout igeSt
charter' merohet' of t tsader Lodge. No. 19. a

131'o. St-ot t w'fs I)t<ttinintw tas e- hnell
int thte ct'ackc \'atîeouv't' Ptill Teato. Aftet'

stifdies in his fatiier's offlice, af to' the cio".
ot tIR 'the lQl>at'd Iitself and( w'as ready
to apply tft' his licetse at the age of nineteen.
lieing tw() years under the legal age to obtain
--dmnission to the l3at. and pecuniarily unable
fi, wat, lu' souglit ernpoyment, becoming con-
tiectea with the Seaboat'd Air Line, of îvhich lie

A. J. Seott, Past Chauîoefloi'.
holditng 'at'ious offices in bis lodge. hie became
a Past C'hancellor' lu July, 1898. 13esides beitîg
une of the Cotnmittee of tihe "True 1,night," he
is an active tnetbet' -of the Ot'der.

Thî'ee years ago Bt'o. Scott f&,rmrecl a pat'tnet'-
ship with Captain 1-1 A. M\ellon, undet' th«e firm
style of M1eilon & Scott, and lias been success-
fui in general insu rance and brokerage cit-cles
liu this City.

SUPREIME MASTERZ 0F EXUHLEQUER-.

Thomas D. MNeares wvas bhum in «Nor'th Caro-
lina in 184S. Hie is descended front. ancestors
long prominent la the history of bis State.
.Axong his maternai ancestors ,%ere James Ire-
cl, Associate Justice o? the Supreme Court
of the United States; James Iredeil, second,
Judgo of Supoerior Court, U'nited States Sena-
toi', and Goverrior of Not'th Cai'oiina. Hîs fa-
ther and potot'nai grandfather wet'o leading
la-wyers and public men in Not'th Carolina. He
thus inhorited a talent and prodiioction for the
lan'.

Mr. Meares' educa-tion "'as sonieîvhat inter-
rîtpted by the War, in w'hicb he took part as
courier on the staffs of Gen. r'adley Johnson
and Cen. Wade Hampton. Resuming bis ieg'al

L.as been an efficient officer for 20 yeat's, being
now in charge of ail the intercsts of that sys-
tc-m la Xilmingý,ton.

ln 1895 lie wîas promoted and made Genet'al
Agent by Mr. St. John, Vice-President and
Generai Manager. w~ho was flot slow to recog-
nize his executive abiiity and speciai fitness for
the position. Dut'ing the last three years tite
business uf the agency under bis management
lias inet"eased about 70 per cent., a resuit large-
]y due to his personai effoi-ts. Mr. Meares Is
a :gt'eat fav'orite, rtot only i the soýolal but the
business life of Wilmington. 1He is a man of'
titie att'atuments in journaiism, and literature,
is univ'ersally esteemed for bis rrobity, indus'
try. libe-rai methods and sterling good traits,
and oc-'upips an env'iable position of power atîd
influenre, as a high minded, honorable, uprig-ht
citizen.

He jo:ned the Kniglits of Pythias Ia 1880 as
a membet' of Stonew'aii Lodge, No. 1, of Wil-
tnington. He passed throug-h the chairs in 1882.
and w'as elected Gt'and Representative in 1S5.
declined re-election in I8S6, but wvas aga-i.n elect-
ed -in 1887. At the ensuing Grand Lodge session
he was unanimously elected Grand Viceý-Chnttn-
celior. ln 188S lie received the unanimous, vote
for Grand Chancellot', and again in 1889, serv-


